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Communications, to Injure insertion
In the next icue, should be In hand on
Mondavg; if lengthy, on Thurudays
preceding isuc-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever elate, should be in hand by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertieemcnts under this head 15

cti. a line first insertion, 10 cts. aline
ach subicuucnt insertion.

. Don't forget the Baud ball.
Improved farms for rent are in

demand.
If you want help, advertise in

the Joubxal.
Don't forget the sale at Barclay

Jones's Nov. 27th.

Mrs. W. N. Hensley went east
Monday morning.

John Stressor of Jackson was in
the city Saturday.

A. Henry, Esq., was-a- t Burling-
ton, Iowa, la6t week.

Doctors Siggins and Martin
both "sport" new buggies.

Special meeting of the City
Council Friday evening next.

The Congregational church Fair
and Festival was well attended.

Mr. D. Riley of the Lindcll
House went to Omaha Monday.

AI. Arnold and Geo. Ilulst came
down from Silver Creek Saturday.

"We learn that there is a danger-
ous hole in the Platte river bridge.

A good Fanning Mill for $W
at John "Wiggina'a Hardware store.

Don't forget that yon cannot
have good mince pics without good
cider.

David Anderson purchased last
week 30 head of fine cattle in York
county.

W. F. Kimmcl and S. F. Flc-liar- ly

of Osceola were in the "city

Monda'.
Perry Lushbaugh and family

left ou the train Monday last for a
trip cast.

Jos. Buchcr was in town Satur-
day with the firtt load of flour from
his new mill.

Choice Missouri Sorghum syrup;
best out, at Bullard & Smith's
North Grocer'.

F. Gcrber & Co. have removed
to 11th street, second door cast of
Hclutx's drug-stor- e.

Wall paper at 10 cts. a roll, andr
wall paper at 5 cts. a roll at Doland
& Smith's drug-stor- e.

Phil. Calu and Howard W. Metz
returned from their visit to Camden,
N. J., un Sunday last.

Mr. Brooks, who bought Capt.
"Wadsworth'e place, is a first-cla- ss

gardncr and dairvman.
Fifteen dollars will buy you v(l

pood c mining Mill at John Wig1
gi lie's Hardware store.

M. J. Fecnan of Omaha called
on us yesterday morning. He is
making a flying trip west.

It. II. Henry has moved his
6tock yards to the "bottom" a little
way south of the railroad track.

Ladies, go to Mrs. Reynolds)!
and Hadlcy and sec the new hat6
aud bonnets received la6t week.

Rising, is the rising town just
now. Several of our citizens have
gone over to "spie out the land."

Messrs. Morrissey go to Rising
City at which place J. C. aud M.
Morrissey arc engaged iu buying
wheat.

J. J. Bump proposes to give $25,
in farm products, to anyone in need
who had grain destroyed by prair-

ie- fire.

Preaching next Sabbath, by the
Pator, iu the M. E. Church, this
city, at 11 a. M , and 7i in the
evening.

For good good and the lowest
prices, go to Wm. Eimcrs's Colum
bus Cheap Cash Store, ou 13th St.,
Central Block.

A Literary society will be or-

ganized at the Jackson school house
Thursday evening Nov. 2lst, 1S7S.
All arc iuvited.

Dr. Siggins may still bo found
at the same location, in the bauk
building, in which he has a neat
office fitted up.

John Hcmplemau has built a
small house near his residence on
7th street, which, when completed
will bo for rent.

Mince pics need good cider tcN
mako them palatable. Call at TVm.
Becker's for the best cider ever
brought to Columbus.

Mrs. R. G. Paige has been em-

ployed to teach in school-dis- t. No.
1, in the new building erected near
J. II. Reed's residence.

New buildings have sprang up
rapidly in the south and southwest
part of the city this fall too numer-
ous for special mention.

A telephone is being construct-
ed at the depot. If it proves suc-

cessful it will be extended to the
busiuess houses of the city.

Mrs. J. R. Paynter, the affable
landlady of the Lindcll House, paid
Kearney Junction a visit on Satur-
day and returned on Monday.

F. P. Burgess of the Columbus
Era, whose dangerous illness we
made mention of last week, has been
up and around since Saturday.

"With new instruments, the Band
will be able to furnish still better
music, and therefore give them a
benefit on the evening of the 28th.

Joseph Robinson, the Nebraska
Avenue cigar dealer, left for his.
former home in Camden, N. J., on
Friday last, where he expects to re-

main, having closed out his busi-
ness here.

Phil.-Cai- n left fot the east this
morning.

Mrs. Jos. Gross and children
returned from Omaha, Monday

At the Opera House Fair last
week the total cash receipts were
$230; expenses, fo5; net proceeds,
?17o,

F. Gerber & Co. keep the bes
assortment of fdrnitnre-an- d sell atr

the lowest prices. Give them a call
at their new store on 11th street

Don't sell or sow dirty grain
any longer, when you can get a good
Fanning Mill at Wiggins's Hard-
ware store on 11th street, for $15.

Joel Milura, of "Wyandotte Co.,

Ohio, has been here two weeks vis-

iting friends, and is pleased with the
country. He leaves for home to-da- y.

B. Singer, brother-in-la- w of M.
Grose, who has been here several
weeks on a visit, started Monday
for his home in Oconomowoc, Wis.

Samuel C. Longshore has pur-- j
chased Loveland & Ellis's interest
and is now sole proprietor of the
mill business, "steam and wind pow-
er.

On Nov. lsf, Gus. G,' Bechpr,
aud J.M.Reynolds entered into a
co - partnership in the .insurance
ance'husiness. ' They maTce a sTronH
team.

Prevent explosions and terribloN
calamities by getting at William
Becker's the celebrated "Head
Light" Oil, Warranted ot to ex-

plode.
Geo. Smith recently returned

from a visit to relatives in Missouri,
and is now engaged' in the poultry
and butter and egg business with
W. T. Ransdcll.

Ralph C. Spooner, late of Eddy-vill- c,

Iowa, brother to Geo. S., has
located here, and with, his brother
will engage in the manufacture and
sale of wiud mills.

A choir is being organized in
the M. E. church. Mr. aud Mrs.
Reynolds, Mr. and Miss Brooks, Mr.
Kerr and others, with Miss Mary
Turner as organist.

Those who want horses and
farm machinery should prepare to
attend Barclay Jones's sale Wednes-
day, Nov. 27th. Sec advertisement
elsewhere iu this paper.

Among the many beautiful ar-
ticles at the Church Fair were a
number of choice flowers sent by
Mr. Smith of Chicago, brother to
A. A. Smith of this city.

The Boone Count' Artus says
that John aud Robt. Robinson kille'd
week before laFt near a doir town in
that vicinity 150 snakes, 125 of them
being rattle-snake- s. Whew!

II. G. Brindley and Ottie Baker
are erecting a large ice house south
of Capt. Wadsworth's. They pro-
pose to put up ico enough to last
evervbodv through the summer.o v

of the week. Wo are sorry toMrs. Reynolds and Hadley, onejkf,rst
door cast of ncintz's drug store, are
receiving now additions eaeh week
to their large stock of millinery
goods. Ladies, give them a call.

You will do yourself a grcatjt
favor by trading at Wm. Borkcr's.
His motto is "Ehrlich wahrt am
Jang6ten." which being interpreted
means "Honesty is the best policy."

Wm. nagel was in town several
days last week. He looks in excel- -

ent health, and says that his present
life and situation in the country is
very much better for him than his
former.

Jim. McDonald has one of the
neatest barber shops you can sec
anywhere. "Fatty" Woods, who is
chief of the 6hop, keeps everything
iu its place,and entertains the "boys"
iu flue style.

Sunday last was a fine day, and
mauy young men were out on the
street on horse-bac- k, armed with
shot-gun- s; they had much the ap-
pearance of members of shot-gu- n

clubs of the South.
Tommy Wake, of this city, rider

of Fuller's jnarc Flora, won the race
at Seward last week. An other race
at David City, for $500. Dec.2d, and
two others the same day, for $200 a
side, in which Tommy will ride.

Chas. Rcinkc found a live steer
last week fastened close, by a rope
to a plum bush. From what he
learned afterwards it was reasonably
supposed that he had been there
twelve days without food or drink.

Some cattle are d ing, here, by
eating musty corn. If your stock
aro turned into the corn seovthat
the must is cither takcu away al to-
gether, or plucked off and ground to
powder binder the heels of the
buskers. v -

It is the custom in some neigh-
borhoods for farmers to hurry up
the husking of the corn, and then
let the cattle go" without any parti-
cular herding, but when they got too
near any one's house or stacks,"dog"
them off.

Hotel and Saloon keepers! I
am making a very nice lamp-pos- t,

and can furnish the same complete
with lamp, very cheap. Seethe one
in front of Ed. Shcehan's Sample
Rooms, and give me Orders. Chas.
Schrceder.

At a recent meeting of the
Board in School Dis. No. 13, it was
decided to nse the following text
books: Harper's U. S. Readers,
French's Arithmetics, Swiuton's
Grammars and Language Lessons,
aud Guyot's Geographies.

S. O. Raymond started for Tur-
lington, Iowa, Monday morning.
We wish him a pleasant journey and
a safe return. He is wonderfully
changed in looks and voice by his
recent illness, but his smile is the
same as of old, full of good-wil- l.

The new hotel, corner of Pacific
Avenue and Olive street, is being
overhauled. Mr. Lehman has de-

cided to veneer it with brick, which
will make it a comfortable and hand-
some hotel. The work will be push-
ed forward as rapidly as possible.

N Alf. Burgess came into our office
Monday morning with an open
pocket-knif- e in his right hand and
told us to say to the world, through
the columns of the Journal, that
he was in search of the men who
owed him. His eye, however, didn't

Quite a novelty in the shape of
a complete miniature 6team eugine
under full steam was shown us at
tht Pntifnrnift Winn Hollar on Mon- -
day. The entire engine could be
concealed under a quart cup; for
heating the water iu the boiler aJ

coal oil lamp is used.
A By all odds the best place to
buy Groceries, is at Wm. JJecKer's.
He keeps only the best qualities of
Sugar, Tea and Coffee. He is con-

tinually receiving the very Best
Michigan Cider, which he sells by
the barrel or gallon. Winter apples
by the bushel or barrel.
- The Era of last week found
what it supposed to be a sensation.
Isit well-fo- r a journal' tqjelaborate
scandal and spread before the world
incidents which may have no other
foundation than tho wshtbat some
truth may be mixed with the bushel
Of error and falsehood?

' The senior member of tho house
which publishes this paper was ou
tho hunt last Saturday. With an
old-fashion- ed muzzle-loadin- g squir-
rel rifle, ho was early in the'field for
grouse, geese, ground-hog- s or any
other game, and came in with one
old gander and a gosling.

Horace Hudson, Juo. Barrow,
Alfred Stenger, Jno. Mcpherson,
Saml. Irwin, and Saml. McFarland
left the city Monday last for a two-wee- ks

hunt on the Beaver and
Cedar, with all the necessary out-

fit, iucludiug a large tent to shelter
themselves and horses, with a stove
for warmth.

Robt. Wilkin, one of the great-
est "bee" men in the country, passed
through the city Sunday morning,
bound to Liverpool, Englaud, to
which point he has shipped a large
amount of houcy, which he now
goes to sell. In southern tjalifornia,
bee "rauches" are ubout as numerous
as cattle rauches iu Nebraska and
Colorado.

With clear, blue sky, a warm
sun, and splendid roads for travel
the Nebraskan rejoices over his de-

lightful November. If the troubles
iucident to the life of man here were
only absent, it would 6eem almost a
paradise. No wonder that people
who live in Nebraska during "the
circled seasons' course" become de-

lighted with it.
James Ware and family moved

their household goods to their
homestead in Greeley county, the

lose them from our neighborhood
because they are one of the best
of families. We commend them to
the people of Greeley, and wish
them the utmost success and good
fortune in their new home.

-- The Columbus Cornet Band
will give a ball on Thanksgiving
evening for the purpose"of procur-
ing new instruments. GivoKthem a
good benefit. Without their pres-

ence and music, public occasions
would seem dull and insipid Or-

ganized under difficulties, the band
"has played well its part," aud
should receive a hearty, substantial
recognition by the citizens of Co-

lumbus.
Rev. R. Christison, of this city,

assisted Rev. J. M. Wilson last Sab-
bath week, at Madison, on a sacra-
mental occasion. Several persons
were received into the church dur-
ing the meeting. While at Madison
Rev. Christison delivered an instruc-
tive lecture Monday evening to a
large audience, the subject being a
demonstration of the truthfulness of
the Gospel.

The Congregational Church Fur-
nishing Society, by Mrs. E. L. Sher-
man, President, and Mrs. C. G.
Uickok, Secretary, hereby express
their thanks to the citizens of Co-

lumbus for their liberal patronage
at tho Opera House Fair'last week.
Also to the different committees for
the faithful and successful manner
in which they accomplished their
respective duties. Also to Mr. Smith
of Chicago for his valuable contri-
butions. "

Mr. . J. Davis of Fremont
county, Iowa, with his family, pass-
ed through the city Monday. He
had two wagon vloads of household
goods. The lady members of the
family rode in an open carriage.
Besides horses for the vehicles they
had several head of cattle. Wel-
come, ever welcome vthe men, the
women and the children who make
Nebraska the land of their choice.
These good people go to Antelope
county.

Twelve horses wore recently
6tolcn from the ranche of tho North
Brothers on the Loupe, supposed to
have been the work of a baud of
Sioux Iudians. They were followed
by the Major, Lute and two other
men, but they failed to come
up with them. The Indians with
the horses passed the camp of some
neighboring ranchmen on the Dis-
mal the following morning, three of
whoso horses they had previously
stolen and had with them, but they
were armed to the teeth, and were
not attacked, and no attempt made
to recover the horses. The Major in
a letter to his brother J. E., says that
if his party had come upon the reds
they would have given them a
"turn" for the possession of the hor-
ses, armed to the teeth or not.

rk Lost. The head of a lady's riding
whip, bone, carved, with an amber
setting at top. Finder please leave
at the Journal office.

Yv Alf. N. Burgess & Co. propose
to make a Christmas preseut of a.
good office chair to the oldest gen-

tleman, resident of 'Platte county,
who reports himself at their furn-
iture store, by the 20th day of De-

cember. Also to the oldest lady
her choice'from five different pat-
terns of sewing chairs. Report may
be made in person or by mail, and
the names of the successful competi-
tors will be published.

Some time since a "protective"
fire got away from David Jones and
burned up considerable property-belongin- g

to his neighbors among
others a lot of grain for Spencer C.
Osborn. We aro informed that
since that time Mr. Jones has sold
his homestead and paid Mr. Osborn
$100. The matter is considered
creditable to both men as neighbors,,.
because Mr. Osborn never madcany
demand for remuneration, and' no
collection could have been made by
law from Mr. Jones.

Before tho' cleclion'Rcp'ubljcalgJ
of the 51st representative district
relied upon Butler county fo'Make
Buro the electiou of their candidate
It turns out that such reliance wouldf
have been a broken reed : Loveland
received 4M, and Spocrry 516 votes.
Butler county turned quite a sum-

mersault this year. Engelhard,
dem., received 576 votes for repre-
sentative, as against 450 for Cyrus
Allen, rep.; Barrett 54 majority for
State Supt. of Schools; Nance a
majority of 79.

James Stephens was in the city
last Wednesday, bringing his wife's
father and mother, to take the train
east. Mrs. Stephens died Nov. 5th,
after five days' iulenso suffering
from effects of a prairie fire. Mr.
Stephens had protected his own
premises, and left to help his neigh-
bors, whose house he saw on fire.
Vhile gone Mrs. S. stepped over.

some grass that was burniug, the
flames caught her dress, and her
doom was fixed. Her remains were
laid away in the beautiful valley of
the Blue, where in May last with
her husband and son, she had made
her home.

The M. E. District Conference
held in Omaha last week was full
of interest. Dr. Slaughter presided,
and Rev. J. C. Johnson was elected
secretary. The reports from the
various charges were encouraging,
and the outlook hopeful. Among
most important topics considered
was the -- 'Problem of Christian Be- -

nevolcnce," which was abry discuss-.-f
cd by Dr. Slaughter and others.
Also the temperance question was
discussed at great length. ThcCon
fercn'cc put itself on "the record by
asking the legislature for-- n prohib-
itory law, and signed a paper fd
that effect.

lK--Gust- avo Ilellborn has removed
his establishment to Nebraska Ave.'
opposite the ClotheJJouse, to the
rooms formerly occupied by J. A.
Baker. He has excellent goods, and
guarantees his work to be equal to'
the best. It is well known that it
takes experience and care to make
good workmen in any line of indus-
try, and also that iu the old world
nn apprentice receives these more
than he docs here. Mr. Hellborii
learned his trade in Dresden, and
learned it so well, that he can fit the
handsomest American in the hand-
somest style. Examine his coods.
and givo him your measure.

Baker & Gillett haye on hands
a hundred and fifteen head of cattle,
besides a lot of hogs, which they are
fatting for market. They expect to
feed a hundred and fifty cattle.
Frank's stock yards are very neatly
arranged, with conveniences for
feeding, watering and shelter. His
feed tables, we think, deserve meu- -
tiou, as an improvement on those
generally in use. The are made iu
the usual way, of two-inc- h plank,
but in" hollow squares, which makes
them self-braci- ng and 6trong, be
sides securing a good place for hogs.
This firm have done considerable
business in the stock Iine'during the-- "

past summer, and theirs is the bpst-- J

solution wo know of the vexed
:ttsquestion of labor and capital, be- -

cause hero they aro working togcth-- -
er side by side, not only in harmony,
but with added benefit. Let mcri--'
torious labor and cautious, capital,
unite,aud divide tho proceeds of the

joint-stoc- k company thus formed,
and hard times and communism will
both die an easy, natural death.

Wo would like to see an abundi
ance of pleasurable, innocent cnterr
lainmcnts in Columbus, this winter!
We have men of ability who could
interest an audience in lectures.
plenty of them to make a good
course, and then thero are the lovers
of the imitative art who could pic-

ture to our eyes the world of pas-

sion, and the musicians could bring
us nearer the ideal world by the
"concord of sweet sounds." We
could select men in the town com-

petent to fill with honor any public
station in the land, up to the chief
magistracy of the nation, and yet
the little-bi- g home-worl- d so holds
them in fascination that they per
haps think of nothing beyond. Co
lurabus needs a social stirring-up- .
An enlarged and enlightened self--

respect is becoming and delightful
in any community, and this always
makes itself .known iu a strong de-

sire for pure, intellectual entertain-
ments. As the spiritualists say, let
us "develop" into activity some of
the quiescent talent of the place.

Jk Card.
To my friends who supported me

in Uie canvass just past, I return
my thanks. It is true, that it was
not a bloody fight, nor wero there
many scalps taken. The Era man
says, that iu ten precincts I did not
get a single vote ; well, this may bo

true, but where I waged this war I
find I received as many votes as
either of the candidates in the field,
who ran for the same office. While
my friends, I think, will be satisfied
with the vote, I am confident had I
not been so shamclully bulldozed
out of the nomination at the hands
of tho Democratic convention, I
should to-d- ay bo the successful can-

didate, the Era to the contrary not-

withstanding. I teuder to my
friends my thanks, aud for the fu-

ture iet us work for the good of the
wholo people of this couuty.

William Gekhold.

The. Board of Directors of the
Platte County Agricultural Society
met .Saturday last in the parlor of
the Hammond House, present, Vice
president, Johu Hammond, .Secre-
tary H. J.' Hudson, Treasurer, D.D,
VYadsworth, and Guy C. JJaruum,

John Uubcrand M.K.
Turner. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved.
The object of the meeting was stated
b'y the Vice President, and the gen-

eral affairs of the society were dis-

cussed. A committee was appoint-
ed to present the claims of the
society to the Co. Commissioners at
their next meeting, for the funds
allowed by law to agricultural so-

cieties organized in pursuance of
the statutes. As to the suit of Jos.
Gross against the society, it was
ordered that the Vice President be
authorized to employ N. Millett as
attorney, aud take an appeal.

,m.
In the last Era we find the fol

flowing card, dated at Nebo, Nov,
12th, '78 :

'Jin. IIKN6LKY, Editor Eka Dear
isir: lou will please stop my paper. I
do not care to read such a scandalous
sheet as you print. The truth at all
times,, if you would retain subscription.

Josiah Moody.
Mr. Hensley thereupon begins a

tirade upon Mr. Moody and also
upon Mr. Wise, Co. Commissioner
elect, who seems to have no connec
tion whatever with the matter. The
Era calls Mr. Moody "an itinerant
pedagogue of inferior calibre," and
likewise "a ed fool."
We have not the pleasure of Mr.
Moody's acquaintance, but those be
hard names, and perfectly unjnstifia
ble, unless, indeed, because of bis
ever having subscribed for the Era,
Which Mr. Hensley would not will- -

ingly coil fess.

3 MARRIED.
i BUCCOCK STEWART On Sunday,

5fov,' 17th. in this city, by Judge J. 6.
Higgins, JIar cut M. Bullock of Butler
iounty and Miss Caroline Stewart of
Folk county.

BOBBINS BARRY At the resi-
dence oP the bride's father, in Keokuk,
la., uci. own, jut. ffrca. t,. Kobtuns
(formerly of Butler Co., Xeb.,) and iliss
Ida, daughter of C. "W. Barry.

DEATHS.
no AG LAND On Thursday last, No-vcmb- er

14th. Frank, hon of flfinrlca
pHoagland, aged fourteen years.

Public Sulc.
Will be sold at public sale on

Wednesday, Nov. 27, 1878,
at Monroe post-offic- e, fourteen miles
northwest from Columbus, 1 span
mares, matched, 3 colts coming two
years old, 2 milch cows, 5 heifer
calves, 1, X Dovou bull calf, 1,
Short-hor- n bull calf.l thoroughbred
Poland China boar, 5 Poland China
brood sows, 40 Poland China pigs,
6 weeks to 6 mouths old, 1 three-sprin- g

buggy, nearly new, 1 har-
vester, 1 grain drill, 1 fanning mill,
in fact all the machinery and tools
necessary to carry on a largo farm.
Haying rented my farm I will sell
the above goods and chattels to tho
highest bidder for cash or bankable
notes payable at Columbus State
Bank on April 1st, 1879. Sale to
commence at 12 m.

B. JONES.
John Huber, Auctioneer.

B. E. Rogers has connected
with his blacksmith shop a wagon
and carriage making establishment,
on. the wholo the largest and most
complete of tho kind iu the city
ironi wiucli uuggies, Wagons, etc.,

Mr. cal1

.workman. 445-- x

rmeat iilarKet.
- Shotwcll & Randall having pur
chased the meat market lately owned
by Frank is prepared to fur- -
hfsh., bebf. nork. &c. fec. cnnnl toaj r a I

tnc best at prices to suit tlieS
uuica, SOfi.

Attention, Skeep Kaisers!
We 15 head of thoroughbred ARams on hand, which we offer for

"sale, cheap all long wooled, just
wnat you want to cross with fine y
wooled sheep with to it pay.

441 Gross Buos.

r-i- tis true yon arc getting a good
deal less for your than youjy
did last year, but you can purchase

all the goods you have to buy
for leas than you did last year, f
by calliug on L. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash on 11th St.,

Morrissey's old stand. 445

!Teachers, pupils and others oc-

casionally need blank news paper.
We will furnish it in the size
of the Journal, 25x38 inches, four
sheets for 5 cents, eight for 10,
qnire for 25 cents, and cut to suit. Y
M. K. Turner & Co. 445-t- f

fC Fivc tnougand pounds of live
st

puuiiry vuuit;u line wuvit, iui wmuu
the highest price in cash will be
paid by Ransdell & Smith, opposite
the post-offic- e.

--Don't be bulldozed with Michi-p- k
gan cider, go to Hudson's and get

sweet cider and you will be
suited.

COLUMBUS XA1KETS.
Our quotations of tho markets are ob-t-a
incd Tuesday afternoon, and are corect

and reliable at the time.
GRAIN, AC.

Wheat Xo.l. 52
44 44 J. 50
(4 44 44
4 Rejected..

Corn, 13(fllS- -

Oats,.. 20
Barley 30
uye 20
Flour, $225!75
uranain...... :&0(itw

t 1 ....... onai nn'.UCUI,. ouviiii w
ritODUCR.

Butter,
Eggs, 2022
Potatoes,.... lo'J0
Beaufbu.. 150-'0- 0

Peas ' .. 5075
Onions 40050
Turnini' 25(i40
Beets ...." I io40

LIVK RTOCK.
Fat Hogs, 200
Fat Cattle, ..'....' 22502 50
FatCows, 2250250
Calves 3 00400
Sheep 00
VIWU 1 lMl IIIIUIUVUiiwi ' W
Ilidcs, green salted, 3 50

Hams, : 1012
Shoulders, 4($7

Corned Beef --.. 6T
Steak., 8012

"We give below a portion of the rules
adopted by the Board of K. It. and
"Warehouse Commissioners, for the in-

spection of ijrain in the city of Chicago.
The inpcction is done by otlkl.nls, un-

der authority of law:.
BULK II. SPUING WHKAT.

"No. 1. Hard Spring Wheat aball. be
sound, (plump and well cleaned.

No 2. Hard Spring Wheat shall be
sound, reasonably clean and of good
milling quality.

No. 1. Spring "Wheat shall be sound,
plump and well cleaned.

No. 2. Spring Wheat shall bo sound,
reasonably clean, aud of good milling
quality.

No. 3. Spring "Wheat shall include all
inferior shrunken or dirty Spring
AVheat, weighing not less that 53 pounds
to the measured bushel.

Spring Wheat shall include
Spring "Wheat, damp, musty, grown,
badly bleached, or for any other cause
which renders it unlit for No. 3.

In case of mixture of Spring and Win-
ter Wheat, it will be called Spring
Wheat graded according to the quality
thereof.

Black Sea and Flinty Pfife Wheat shall
in no case be inspected higher than No.
2, aud Bice Wheat no higher than Re-
jected.

RULE VIII.
All Grain that is warm, or that is in a

heating condition, or is otherwise unlit
for warehousing shall not be graded.

KUI.K IX.
All inspectors shall make their rea-

sons for grading Grain, when necessary,
fully known by notations on their books.
The weight afouc shall not determine
the grade.

COLUMBUS rRTAHCXAX. MAEZIT SZPOST.

Corrected by Columbus State Bank

Gold ?1.00 p
Platte Count' Warrants. . 85 to 100
Other " " . . 70 to 90
City " 75 to 30
School District Bonds. 75 to 80
State Warrants 90 to 100
Exchange on Europe 2

" " New York... 1- -5 of lp.cl." Chicago 1-- 5" "
" " Omaha 1--10 "

Canada curreucy, 5 per cent, discount.
Silver change in large amounts, 3 pe

cent, discount.
Sliver dollars, par.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this hcad'five
ccntB a line each insertion.

)S Shirts at 25 cents at L. Kramer's.
--S Go to M. II. O'Brien's for gro- -
ceries.

jf-B- oys boots $1.00 perpair at Bono- -

Qlbtl MM 4 If.?.

Don't forget, but one price at
Galley Bro's.

Boy's suits and coats cheap at
Li. Kramer 8.

Vr Mens' boots $1.75 per pair at
Bonesteel Bros.

Shotwcll & Randall deal in all
inds of poultry.

K Wauted 500 doz. eggs at Bul-436-- x.

F-- Bmlll.''IUIU W kj 411 1 1. 41 O.

When you want Boots cheap go
to Bonesteel Bros.

See the music boxes at F. W.
Ott's Temple of Music. 441-- 4

h(. Good chambray 15 cts. per yard
Ul .DUIIUSIUUI JJIUM.

Undershirts aud Drawers 25 cts.
each at L. Kramer's.

Threshers' notes, in book form,
for sale at this office.

R" If you have anv wild iramo eo
to Shotwcll & Randall.

A new lot of print 5 cts. per
yard at Bonesteel Bros.

hk. Fall stock of men's and boys'
uiuiuiug ui uuuey jjius.

V Baskets of all kinds at M.
'finilth'a in rnnt.nl Tilnnlr

y Good Water proof Cloth for 50
cents a yard at L. Kramer's.

hv Canned fruits and confectionery
of ail Kinds at Hudson s

H-- It pays to trade at L. Kramer's
New York cheap cash store.

Good water-pro- of cloth at 45
jib. u yuru in Dunuaiuei rios,

y-- I Ladies' and cSildrens' shoes
cneap and goon at Jj. uramers.

Best Norfolk Flour at $2.50 at
M. Smith's in Central Block.

Dresses and Wrappers for
fall and winter at L. Kramer's.

Grain bags $2.25 at L.Kramer's
imcw x oru encap casn store.

Grapes, plums and peaches by
the pound or box at Hudson's. B

j" Shotwell & Randall pay the
uiguusi, jjuuu iui ijvu puuiiry.

M. II. O'Brien sells good gro
ceries at very moderate prides,

The place to buy Teas is at Mar-'sha- ll

Smith's in Central Block.

s Best Albion flour at Bullard &
Smith's, at $2.50 per hundred.

White Blankets $1.50 a pair at
the Revolution Dry Goods Store.

Ladies' cotton hose 6 pair for 25
at iiiu iiutuiutiuu uij uuuut oiurc.

felt skirts at 50 cts. a
piece atl. Gluck's Revolution Store.

Horse Blankets nt 1.00 at Tj.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store. 437.

Pure Vermont Maple Syrup at
1.40 per gallon at Geo. Rieder'a.

L. Kramer of the New York
Cheap Cash Store, 6ells all goods at
the lowest possible prices, and has
one uniform low price, for all.

are turned out complete in the best
style. The painting work is doneV --If you want all goods at straight
by George E. Uines, a first-cla- ss Pnce8 on Galley Bros

y

Gillett,

and

have

wheat

nearly
much

Store
J. C.

sheets r
one

Ohio

3
rUl

Rejected

lot.fi

Ladies'

Ladies'

A Pare cider vinegar at Hudson's.
y, Cloaks for $2.50 at L. Kramer's.
A, Btinfcwhnftt. ..w ...flnnr ..fnranlnU. Ml P.nnWWW.
'Rieders.
) Puro apple juico cider at Hud- -
OUU 0

Quinces uid Sweet apples a)
Marshall bmitli s

s Michigan Apples $3.25 a barrel
l VJCKOurn a.

A nn.niin.i i,a4 ckninrait t--. p.nmwvih,vi iji uiivvnbii iv Jinn
dall pay the highest prico for hides.

)n Bleached muslin 4 cents a yard
at lionestcei iiros.

O Maple Syrup warranted puro at
1. Uockouru's. 440-- x

Heavy woolen Scarfs for 25 cts.
at L. Kramer's. 445

N The best place to trade is at
lBullard & Smith's.

A. good pair of grey Blankets
fni- - 1 nt T. Rninini-'- c JJ1

.

DS Bonesteel Bros, are selling a
good pair of kid gloves at 30 cts.

Tho finosf lino of boots and
shoes in the city at M. Smith's.
S. Save 25 cts. by buying your

'flour at Bullard & Smith's.
)r Good plaid Linsey, 10- - conts a
'yard, at L. KramorV - 445

-- Ladies'- and children's ready- -
made dresses at Li. iiramcr s at low
prices.
7 You can always depend on get
ting tho lowest prices at Galley
Bros.

p Pickled pig's feet, sonccd lamb's
tongue and pickled tripe at Hud-
son's.

IjC Woolen yarn 50 cts., a ponud at
(I. Gluck's Revolution Dry Goody

Store.
r? Socks at 5 cents a pair at L.
Kramer's New York cheap cash
store.
7 Oranges, sweet cider and Mich- -
igau appics jusi received at iiuu-son'- s.

Heavy gray blankets at $1.00 a
pair at the Revolution Dry Xxoods
Store.
A Billiard & Smith will pay cash
ur cAuiuwiyu guous lur lumi pro-
duce.

Ladies' trimmed Hats at $1.00
at L. Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.
iC Men's heavy woolen suits at
TI.TO 44 44IU UVIUIUI1VU XJlJ UVUUO
Store.

Good Handkerchiefs for 5 cents
at L. Kramers New York cheap
cash store.

yi Men's woolen hose at 10 cents a
pair at 1. Gluck's Revolution Dry
Goods Store.

P- - Newstylcs Bourcttcs and Knick
erbocker dress goods 10 cents a yard
at L. Kramer's. 437.

bC Gray and White Flannel 15 cts.
ro irn tI of T T... ... ;.' AT. ". .m1.i. Jll t.V Li. JLK4IIIV.1 o iltn 1UIA

Cheap Ca9h Store.

if Cabbage, onions, potatoes, toma- -
mus, iiiuiiuiis, an ii in mei every luiug
else at Bullard.Jir Smith's.
X Boots and Shoes at bottom fig-
ures sold by Marshall Smith in Cen-
tral Block.
y Half bleached table cloth at 25
cts. a yard at the Revolution Dry
Goods Store.

"rC Ladies' Balmoral hose at 10 cts.
- ..: t t.-- - vr r i--a, 'an, ui xj. ivranier a iiuw j. otk
Cheap Cash Store.

bv A good pair of boots for $1.75
ul u. ivrmuurrt new auric cucap
cash store.

nL 18 yards Cotton flannel for one
uuiuu ui u. jivrauiurs xew lors
cheap cash store.
y Canton flannel 18J yards for
one dollar at the Revolution Dry
Goods Store.

Unlaundricd shirts, New York
musun anu linen, nosoni ana enlis for
$1.00 at Galley Bros.

Jr Bonesteel Bros, are closing a lot
oi iaccs, fringes anu oiner uress
trimmings at very low prices.

7 Waterproof that beats anything
in town at 50 cents a yard at the
Revolution Dry Goods Store.
js Fresh fish pickerel and black
bass at W cts. a pound at Kansdell
& Smith's, opposite the post-offic- e.

fy A good suit of clothes, coat
pants and vest, for $a.00 at L. Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.
jC A lot of children's aud Misses'
trimmed hats for 50 cents at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

Oysters received daily and sold
by the disn, can or case at u. J.
Hudson's, two doors west of the
Hammond House.
r L. Kramer has opened a branch
Store at Silver Creek and will sell
goods there at the same low prices
that he does here. 438.

iy r. v . it una just recuivuu iuc
unest ioi oi toys ever seen in mis
town, and will sell them at very
low prices. 442-- 4

SC. Call and see those women's
neathcr shoes at 75 cts. per pair at
Bonesteel Bros., they aro the best
bargain in the market.

Go to S. T. Hill's to get yoor
watches, clocks and jewelry repair-
ed. First door south of C. L. Hill's
book store, Olive street.

Pears, crapes and quinces, the
last of the season, just received at
H. J. Hudson's, two doors west of
the Hammond House.

We have blank note books,.for
sale, in books of 100 each, suitable
for threshers, mechanics and others
for work and labor; also the com-
mon form, and the note "payable at
Columbus State Bank." Also re-
ceipts In book form. M. K. Tok-uer&C- o.

445-t- f

TATTEKSALIi.
The Tnttersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-

commodations. Reasonable charges.
On Olive htreet, one door south of
Coolidge's hardware store. Try
them. 2G8.x.

L. Kramer has just received
large additions to his already im-
mense stock of goods, in clothing, he
is able to show some great bargains.
He has the largest stock of goods in
town; does business strictly on the
one-pric- e system, and it will pay
you to give him a call.

Tke People Want PreefV
There is no medicine prescribed

by physicians, or sold by Druggists,
that carries such evidence of its suc-

cess and superior virtuo as Bos-ciie- k's

Gekmax Sykup for severe
Coughs, Colds settled on the breast,
Consumption, or any disease of the
Throat nud Lungs. A proof of that
fact is that nuy person afflicted,
can. get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
aud try its superior effect before
buying the regular size at 75 cents.
It lias lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and its
wojulcrful cures are "astonishing
overyono that uses if. Three doses
will "relievo any case. Try it. Sold
by A. Hcintz, C. B. S.liUman and
Doland & Smith.

For Male.
A farm of 159 acres, 125 broken.

One mile west of Barnum's. Please
call on. A. Ilaight ou the Big Islaud.
Terms easy. 361-- x

Babies
Nice assortment qf Dolls and

Doll-Babi- es at Ed. Fitzpatrick's
book store. 42-- 4

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head-- five
cents a. line, HrU Insertion, three cents"
a line cah subsequent insertion. w

jFor Bored Wells leave or-
ders at llyan's Hotel. AlcDerraot & Co.

442-- y.

jSyFou Rent Three nico rooms,
in a c.ood location, suitable for a family.

412-- 4. Jamks Co.NNXLL.

Kejctilar N loo It Iealer
All kiuds of horned stock bought

and sold; alio fat aud stock hogs.
370--y I). Ajjdkrsox.

foi: Rent In
he north-wester- n part of tho city three

room, pantry, out-kltchc- n, Ac; lot
fenced. Inquire of

41.1-- 4 A. N. IlORGESS.

H jRST Couxtv Wauuants, school
orders, school bonds and good bankable
notes, also tirat.cl.-- mortgagrs bought.
3Ior.ey loaned on good firming landt for
a term of years, by A. Henry. Colum-
bus, Nebraska.
nC iTlichl3iB Apple.

Michigan Apples $3.25 a barrel at
L. Cockburn's.

"53ucessfui. Hay Stove. Has
been needed lonjj in this country, on
account of hiirh-prke- d fuel: now wo
have got it, and can bn seen in working
order at Kobert Uhll's hardware home.
Come early and purchase at once. 44-- 4

jCSTGuyot's Geography Is on tho
State list and is therefore the only
Geography that can legally bo used in
our fchools. This book and ail other
school books for sale at C. L. Hill's
IJook Store. 438--x.

To Leaden of Amateur lluadwana Other.
For sale, a full set of Brass In-

struments for 13 performers. Tor price
and further psrticulars, apply to

II. G. CAItKW, Columbus, Xeb.,
4t Sec'y Columbus Cornet Band.

I'oluatl Chiau Ahead.
Fifty head thoroughbred Poland

China pigs, from C weeks to C months
'old for sale, at reasonable rates, jjicje
OSKS.

B. JOKE?, Monroe P. O.,
442-- x Platte Co, Kebr.

-- JyXotice is hereby given to tho
public that I will not he respoasibio for
any of the contracts of Charles II.Mer-rit- t,

as he is now out of my employ. He
has my full consent to make bis own
contracts and receive his own wages,
from this date. Evan R. Bissox.

October 31st. 2S73. It

-"- "" Wacoas! Wnxoaw!
SSLy-Tii- E IIanna Wagon, the best

hand-mad- e wagon in the market.
For good stock, workmanship, dura-

bility, service, aud for all purposes of
team and farm use, have no superior.
Large numbers In use. You will never
be disappointed if you purchase tho
Hanna Wagon.

The rims aud wheels are rolled in
boiling oil before setting tire.

A Written Warranty with every
wagon.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
to call and examine our wagons and
satisfy yourself before purchasing.

T. P. CO AN,
At A. "W. Lawrence's Pump and Wind-

mill Depot, on 13th Street. 442--1

MORTGAGE SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a chattel mortgage
executed by Jacob 3Iaurer to

Christian Grossnichlaus, dated the 13th
day of December, A. D., 1377, and tiled
in the office of the County Clerk of the
county of Platte. State of Nebraska, on
the 13th day of December, A. D., 1877,
upon which default has been made, I
will expose for sale at public auction on
Thursday, the 5th day of December,
A. D., 1878, at one o'clock, in the after-
noon, at the Court House in Columbus,
Platte county, Kebr. The property
mortgaged consists of one span of hors-
es, described as follows: One sorrel
horse seven years old; one sorrel mare
eleven years old, and one farm wagon,
and double set harness. Amount due at
tirst publication, $170.00.

CnitlSTIAN OHOSSKICIILAUS.
By Bcnj. Spieiman. Agent. 441-- 4

NEW MILLIs
ON

SHELL CREEK,
Near MattMs's Bridge.

JOSEPH BTJCKER, - Proprietor.

!5rTbc mill It complete in every par-
ticular for making the best of flour. A
fiquare, fair bawlae" is the
motto. 45-x-.

BARGAINS '.BARGAINS!
-- o-

CLEARING OUT SALE

Boots, Shoes,
HATS, CAPS AND GLOYES.

I am selling out my entire stock of the
above goods

AT COST, FOE CASH 01TLY.

L. COCKBURN,
AT THE OLD POST OFFICE STORE.

43'J-- 3.


